
Checklist 4: Recording Equipment

Project

Name:

Date:

Which Camera will you use?

Which camera will you use to record your videos? This may vary depending on the type

of video you are creating and your location.

Yes No

1 Will you use a webcam?

Such as a Logitech HD Pro C920

2 Will you use a Camcorder/Handycam?

Such as a Sony HD Video Recording HDRCX405 Handycam

3 Will you use a mini-cam?

Such as a Canon G7 X or the Sony RX100 IV

4 Will you use a DSLR video camera?

Such as the Canon 80D or the Panasonic Lumix Dmc-Tz80

5 Will you use a mirrorless digital camera?

Such as the Sony Alpha 7R II or the Sony A6300

6 Will you use an action camera?

Such as the GoPro Hero 4
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B006JH8T3S/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B006JH8T3S&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=07cd6f3ecd45a1b5d138ef8b959f8655
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00R5LH9HO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00R5LH9HO&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=a953f98e4aeb2975f1b20c8600ab6f8c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01BV14OXA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01BV14OXA&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=76e7791bc6086fefc0704a7100c6acc3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00ZDWGM34/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00ZDWGM34&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=a6d915ee58bd81ddbcbc0f3e1825dcb6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01BUYK04A/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01BUYK04A&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=8be34ae9fa4e11bccdef56e0961290ab
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01AAZ4WOY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01AAZ4WOY&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=5bcac37497b5fbffe1910f13cc17e51e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00ZDWGFR2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00ZDWGFR2&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=c50c043d54fc917ef353e13ece7d2e8a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B007GK50X4/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B007GK50X4&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=df92869ad89c6dac30fca60c9e54c865
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00NIYNUF2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00NIYNUF2&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=721f91d49e80dce2ad6f05c635f29264
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7 Will you a professional video camera?

Such as the Sony PMW-300K1 XDCAM HD PMW300

8 Will you use a superchip camera?

Such as the Sony HXR-MC2500E Shoulder Mount AVCHD

Which Lenses?

If  you are using a DSLR type of  camera then the standard lenses will do the job fine but if

you want to go above and beyond standard then you may opt for one of  the following:

Yes No

9 Canon 1.4

This is great lens for both taking stills and shooting videos and has a

great depth of  field.

10 Sigma 18-35mm f/1.8:

This lens is perfect for studio shoots and provides sharp, wide and high

quality.

11 Canon EF-S 10-18mm f/4.5 – 5.6

This is an incredible wide angled lens with image-stabilisation.

Do you have a camera stand or tripod?

Whenever you’re recording videos, unless you’re doing a live video whilst you’re out it’s

always advisable to use some kind of  stand or tripod to fix your camera to so that the

video is steady. It can be very off  putting for the viewer if  you’re holding the camera for

any length of  time and the video is constantly moving around.

You can pick up universal smartphone stands very affordably such as the UBeesize

Portable and Adjustable Camera Stand

Notes
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00FJQ9SPS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00FJQ9SPS&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=60b356901d746c97e9b80c13fcfc958f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B013MABM4M/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B013MABM4M&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=c47b0a6a3f569e6260b3f1e217d07021
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00009XVCZ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00009XVCZ&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=2a02cc26bc067b8a8d8ba30720b665d8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DBL0NLQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00DBL0NLQ&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=9290d509b7dde091a207404dd3b27109
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00K899B9Y/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00K899B9Y&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=c10d7f3968dc086379439ddaad0eebf4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B06Y2VP3C7/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B06Y2VP3C7&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=69afea1410c68e380c8540f1d7805ea4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B06Y2VP3C7/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B06Y2VP3C7&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=69afea1410c68e380c8540f1d7805ea4
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Or if  you have a DSLR or Action Cam and need a small tripod you could use something

like the Patekfly 12 Inch Flexible Camera Tripod For GoPro/Canon/Nikon/Sony DSLR

Cam/Gopro Action Cam

If  you have a DSLR camera and you are recording talking head videos whilst you are

standing in front of  the camera or you are shooting off  location then you may choose to

go for a full size adjustable telescopic tripod such as the ZOMEI 55" Compact Light

Weight Travel Portable Folding Camera Tripod

Which Microphone will you use?

Depending on whether you plan to record screen capture videos, shoot talking head

videos, create slideshow or animated videos as well as shooting videos in a studio or on

the move will all depend on which mic will be most suitable.

Yes No

12 Will you use your Smartphone mic?

This is the bottom of  the food chain when it comes to mics. It can be

used but the sound quality won’t be very good. You will need to be

close up to your mic and in a quiet location.

13 Will you use the mic on your phone’s headphones?

You may have a mic attached to headphones that came with your

phone? This may be slightly better mainly due to the mic on the

headphones being closer to your mouth.

14 Will you use a headset?

If  you are talking in front of  your computer then you may want to use a

wired or Bluetooth headset but these are generally intended for Skype

calls etc.

Such as a Vont Bluetooth Headset / Cell Phone Headset with

Microphone

If  you are recording videos at your desk in front of  your computer such

as talking head videos or screen capture videos then you may choose

to go for;

The Blue Yeti USB Microphone

Or the Blue Snowball iCE Condenser Microphone

Notes
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B078BQ2MKY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B078BQ2MKY&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=765c07ae720a1e3997b13920b9347a36
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B078BQ2MKY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B078BQ2MKY&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=765c07ae720a1e3997b13920b9347a36
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00L1V0HF0/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00L1V0HF0&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=98cad9e2d863c6a9dba0ad53cb9dadb1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00L1V0HF0/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00L1V0HF0&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=98cad9e2d863c6a9dba0ad53cb9dadb1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0784DV62C/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0784DV62C&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=35decb1fcd664fad5ee9fd675f8da3ee
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0784DV62C/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0784DV62C&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=35decb1fcd664fad5ee9fd675f8da3ee
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002VA464S/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B002VA464S&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=1161560bd9d9b01f7830a4e52162db84
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B006DIA77E/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B006DIA77E&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=d311edc1d481640faa09524c8c2d007c
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Another excellent addition to have for your mic when recording videos

at your desk is an adjustable arm to hold your mic such as the NEEWER

Adjustable Microphone Suspension Boom Scissor Arm Stand

The suspension arm will reduce the noise your mic picks up from the

reverberations on your desk.

It’s also recommended that to increase the quality of  your voice and

reduce the “popping” sound that your mouth makes when speaking

close up to a microphone, you place a pop filter in front of  the mic, such

as the Aokeo Professional Microphone Pop Filter

Do you have the right lighting equipment?

If  you’re recording at your desk then a great little light to have to provide even lighting to

your face is the YONGNUO YN300 Air LED Camera Video Light

If  you are recording in a studio or you plan on recording Green Screen videos then you

will need more lighting to light yourself  and provide even lighting on your backdrop.

You can get full studio lighting kits with different colour backdrops included, very

affordably such as the Linco Lincostore Photo Video Studio Light Kit AM169 - Including 3

Color Backdrops (Black/Whtie/Green) Background Screen

If  you are recording videos outside then the natural lighting should be fine but just

remember not to have the sun behind you or directly in front of  you causing you to

squint.

And before recording pay attention to your surroundings and what’s going on behind

you. You don’t want anything distracting your viewers or any background noise that will

make it difficult for your viewers to hear you. This also goes for windy conditions, if

you’ve ever tried to listen to someone who’s recording a video on their smart phone and

the wind is blowing over the mic it’s almost impossible to hear them.
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DY1F2CS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00DY1F2CS&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=9f5179998147bbe69dc797f8f241bef9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DY1F2CS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00DY1F2CS&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=9f5179998147bbe69dc797f8f241bef9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01N21H9WY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01N21H9WY&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=4da7ab015434636aef940ab9aa9dea11
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0157PE1ZC/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0157PE1ZC&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=b55e98b8287106affcb613e90fd902fa
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07314B82V/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07314B82V&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=b1970e5362f57e3b3f69f13c1be537f7
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07314B82V/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07314B82V&linkCode=as2&tag=astore0702a-20&linkId=b1970e5362f57e3b3f69f13c1be537f7

